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BLAMES HIGH MEAT COST ON

PROHIBITION.

Cut tins Off Grain Refuse from Bre-

weries Forres Cattle Raiser to

Pasture Sotck, Says Expert

Predicts Famine Condition to Come

Packers Accused of Storing Hogs

to Raise, Prices.

'Prohibition is held responsible by

some dealers for the newest wave of

hit;h prices of meats. They maintain
that closing down sidtilleries has

caused the prices of beef to soar

above the figures of Civil War days.

Cattlemen have always found it

profitable to feed stock on the refuse

of grain and corn furnished by dis-

tilleries and breweries. W'lQi the
closinp of distilleries in the prohibi-

tion States, this source of food has

failed the cattle raisers. Grain is too

expensive to. feed because the farmer
can pet more for the grain in the

market than he can , realize in the
slieht increase in the value of grain
ted Cdtile.

Figures show that a steer weighing
GOO pounds will weigh 900 pounds
when ready for the market if fed on
grain refuse whereas a steer of the
same weight left to pasture will not
weigh more than 700 or 725 pounds.

PREDICTS HIGHER PRICES.

This explanation of the beef situa-

tion was advanced yesterday by Pat-

rick Quinn Foy, publisher of the Daily
Market Report, and an expert on
market prices. He added:

"With the closing of the whiskey
distilleries on September 8th, the sit-

uation will become still worse, and
prices will reach figures heretofore
never dreamed of."

Dressed beef has gone up 2 cents
a pound since Wednesday and 4 cents
a pound since July Hi. Although all
meats are from G to 10 cents a pound
higher now than at this time a year
ago, market men predict that prices
will go still higher before the middle
of September. They assert that hind-
quarters of beef will bring 26 cents
a pound wholesale. The retailers add
that htis means that sirloin steaks will
cost the housewife Go cents a pound
with porterhouse, chuck and round
steaks advancing at proportionate fig-

ures.
The only possible relief, say whole-

salers, is in h reduction of grain
prlees--ieli- cf that Herbert C. Hoover,
national food director, alone can bring.

niGES GOVERNMENT OCTION.

Hops also continue to soar, selling
yesterday at ?1S GO a hundred pounds,
with several shipments at $18.75.
This is nearly a dollar above the pre-

vious high record for the year. Tat-.ric-

Kyii'. manager of Murray's Ros- -

J "The explanation of the rise in beef
prices is simple, but I see no reason
for the advance in hog prices. The
war, the heavy exports to the allies,
and the cessation of the Argentine
beef shipment to the United States,
to my mind, account fo rthe advance
in beef prices.

"Wih hogs, the situation is differ-
ent. I believe that hogs, which are
easily raised, are as plentiful as ever,
and are being s'ored by the packers in
the Middle West. We must come
speedilv to government control."

Charles Grismer, of Brooklyn,
president of the United Master
Butchers' Association of America, as-
cribes the situation to the war. He
declared yesterday jthaf retail butch-
ers were absolutely free from blame,
and cited numerous recent failures as
proof that high prices were forcing
retailers out of business. Mr. Gris-
mer added:

"Now that the whole animal ill
dressed state sells for 20 cents a
pound, the retailer must get 40 cents
a pound for roasts In order, to break
even. He should charge more.. The
small man Is at a further disad-
vantage because the people m hot
weather will not buy soup and stew
meat, and corn beef, which requires
cooking for hours over a hot fire. To
move this meat at all. the retailer
must often sell at a loss."

Poultry should be cheaper, accord-
ing to Mr. Foy. He said: "There are
48,000,01)0 pounds of poultry in stor-
age, as compared with 7,000,000
pounds last year," The retailers, he
asserted, were boosting poultry prices
to cover losses on meats. New York
American, Aug. 18, 1917.

OF

COLUMBIA."
Mrs. Ed Hill of New York who has

been visiting relatives for several
weeks, left last Friday for home.
Mrs. Hill made many friends while
here and was shown much social at
tention. Mrs. R. D. Ward arrived
home last week from Louisville, Ky.,
where she has been visiting her sis-
ter. Mrs. John Rainey and daughter
Miss Eula have gone to Lewisburg
for a visit to relatives and frienils.
Mrs. Estella Oliver of Decatur, AJa.,
left last Wednesday for her home
after several weeks visit here the
guest of Miss Mildred Dillard. Prof.
W. P. Irvin of Nashville spent last
week here JsiLJr his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Nick --Gn. Mrs. Ella Wells
Davis who spent the month of Aug
ust with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Nick. Irvin on Washington Street,
has returned to her home in Mem
phis. Prof, and Mrs. J. Thomas
Caruthers and little son have re-

turned to their home in Nashville,
after spending the summer here the
guests of Mis. Caruthers' mother,
Mrs. Ella Green. Mrs. Maggie Doyle
is home after spending several weeks
with her mother, Mrs. Emma Carter
at Cedar Hill. Mrs. Lena Pointer

'and little daughter Berniee spent
the week end in Nashville, visiting
friends. Mrs. Mary Harris of 1014
Glade St., attended the Primitive
Baptist Association in Franklin. Mrs.
Abbie Walker entertained in honor
of her grand daughter, Mrs. Golden
Jones White. Music and games
were enjoyed and a three course

(menu was served. Our city was
'largely represented at the Primitive
Baptist Association in Franklin last

'Sunday. Mrs. Malinda Frierson and
Mrs. Minnie Hawkins were among

jthe many who attended the Baptist
Association in Franklin last Sunday.

;Mr. William Frank Opelton has gone
to Turner College, Shelbyville, where

!he will matriculate for the school
term. Mr. and Mrs. John Williams
of Theta were in our citylast Mon-jda- y.

A few friends gathered at the
home of Mrs. Claira Morton on Wash-

ington street, August 28 and gave a
surprise party in honor of Mrs. Mat- -
tie Morton Davis. It was a very
pleasant affair and was enjoyed by
all. Mrs. Davis will leave soon to

'join her husband in Chicago, 111. Mrs.
Estella Oliver of Albany, Ala.,
spent ten days in our city. While

ihere she was the guest of Miss Mil-'dre- d

Dillard. Her stay here was
very enjoyable. Three days were
spent at Theta and Gravel Hill.

iTenn., where Miss Dillard taught
school for three terms. They report
quite an enjoyable stay out here.

Mrs. Oliver regretted very much
that her stay in Columbia was in-

complete for she was unexpectedly
called home, therefore she was un-

able to fill engagements that were
planned for her, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Dickerson of E. Eighth St. enter-- :
tained in honor of her friends. A

delicious four course menu Sunday
evening at 4 Trclock. Those who
enjoyed the hospitality were, Miss
Ida Love, Mrs. Celia Wingfield, Mr.

land Mrs. Joe Bradden, Mrs. Cora
Owen and Mr. William Stones. Miss

'Juanita Adams of the A. M. E: Pub-- i
.fishing House of Nashville, Tenn.,
is here spending a two weeks vac-

ation with Miss Ida Love of South
Glade Street. Miss Mildred Dillard
es.tertained a few friends at her
home on N. High Street, Monday
evening from five to seven in honor
of Mrs. Estella Oliver her house
guest. A delicious ice course was
served. Miss Ida Love entertained
in honor of her house guest. Miss
Juanita Adams of Nashville, to a
delicious four o'clock dinner, Thurs- - j

'day. Those seated at the table were
jMiss Mildred Dillard, Mrs. Golden
'J. White of Decatur, Ala., Mr. John
jHalfacre and Miss Juanita Adams.
jMiss Ida Love and Miss Juanita
Adams are expected to dinner at the
residenco of Miss Mildred Dillard of
N. High Street, Wednesday. Miss
Juanita Adams the guest of Miss
Love has been honoree of several
social functions since being in our
city. The beautiful home of Mrs.
Abbie Walker of Cemetery Avenue,
was the scene of much social activity.
The young men and ladies of Mrs.
Golden M. White's circle gave her
quite a pleasant surprise party.
Among the guests present were,
Miss Ida Love, Miss Mildred Dillard,

'Misses Pearl and Mamie Morton
Juanita Adams of Nashville, Mary
Lou Williams, Mrs. Mattie Davis of

Saturday
of Mr.
Hairacre, Eddie left

Tuesday
Mr.

Itrvant and Dr. Jones.
menu was consisting of punch
almon crackers pickles

cream, cake and sherbet.

SHELBYVILLE.

Prof. J. of Edwards,
Mississippi, here for the
of oft the preparatory
to the erection of the buildings of
the the Christian
The in general are looking
forward to the beginning of the
work much interest.- - The

school had a very interesting
opening Monday. unusually large

of patrons present. Ad-

dresses made by the teachers.
Prof. R. P. Purdy, Vice President of
Turner, Lawyer C. J. Moody, presi-
dent of the board of education, Mr. C.
L. Sholmer, secretary of the board,
the enrollment good. Plans
were announced for the year and a
very successful term anticipated

well with their new home.
Ve learn that contem-
plate moving. Rev. Looper of Nash-
ville preached two interesting Ber-mo-

at the First Baptist Church,
Miss Mabel O. spent

Sunday Monday with home
Miss Lettie Stone, Mrs. Emma Can-

non Mrs. Nancy are on
the sick list. "Daddy" Mayfield was

list week. Mrs. Camp-
bell of Flat Creek Is quite sick. Miss
Toy lee a graduate
school, and who recently made five

certificate, takes position at

n
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Haley made vacant by the resigna-
tion of Ellen Mitchell. Mrs.
Lillian Harris House ot Nashville,

Mrs. Cleo Gee Lewisburg,
were the guests of Miss Era H. Har-
ris last week. Mrs. left for
her home Tuesday, after spending a
while with mother, Mrs.
Stone.

BRENTWOOD.
The Young People's Christian As-

sociation will give a banquet Mon-
day night. September 10. In honor
of Brother R. E. Hunt s second
years anniversary. Bro. R. Hunt
went to Rutherford County to assist
Rev. 1. S. Davis in his meeting. Rev.
T. W. Watkins preached at the First
Baptist Church at Columbia, Sunday
and Sunday night. Rev. Davis
preached n wonderful sermon Sunday
Meeting fine Rev. W. B. Cren-
shaw is carrying on his attractive
meeting. The ladies of M. E.
Church met at Mrs. Marie Dqbtson's
Monday evening, September 3, Miss
Rosa A. Daniel and Mr. Sanders Had-le- y

are sick.

,wTI0CH.
Our superintendent, Mr. C. P.

Arnold was absent from Sunday
school being ill and not at-
tend. We hone him a sueedv recov
ery we do miss him so much in
our Sunday school work. Rev. T. N.
Gray our pastor was indisposed last
week but able to be at his post
of duty Sunday. He preached two
good sermons Sunday at 3:30 o'clock
He spoke from St. Luke 23:4. "Then
said Pilate to.-th- e chief priests and ,

to tne neou e. 1 find no fault in this
man." delivered a soul-stirrin- g

sermon to his hearers. Our
school will open Monday September

Our new teacher, Mrs. King
asks that all of the parents get their
children ready to meet her at the
school Friday.

WESSYNGT0N.
Officers members B. O. 169

their annual picnic Saturday
evening September 1st and proved to
be a success. The amount of cash
raised was $110.00. There- - were
present people from all parts of the
country and from Nashville, Spring
field and Cedar General Man-
agers were Mr. Page Tyler, John
Terry, Richard Allen Wash-
ington, John Green and Jacob
(ladies) Lady Terry, Lottie Wash-
ington. Mr. and Mrs. John T. Dar-de- n

spent the night with Mr. and
Mrs. Gus and also Miss Bell
Darden was here. Mr. and Mrs.

Darden the guests or
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Washington and a
delicious dinner was served the
assistance of Miss Jennie Harden of
Wessytngton. Mr. Mrs. Coleman
Trabue the guests of Mr. Gabril
Washington. Mrs. Mary Darden of
rieasant view was tne guest ot tier
hrother, air. Willie D. Terry. Miss

and Miss Bessie were
the guests of Miss Ethel Ellis. Sat- -

urday evening. Mrs. Emma Carter
of Wessyngton spent a pie '.siiit
evening wltn Mr. and .Mrs. tieorge
Reynolds. Miss Bulena Harris and

Annie May Terry ice
cream Sunday in honor of their
friends, Carrie Williams, Miss
Mattie and Santefe Williams, Miss
Lucy Trabue, Mr. Guy Darden, Albert
Wells, Ewing Terry, Gus Darden.
Mr. James of Nashville was
here Saturday visiting relatives. Mrs.
Rankin Doyle has returned to her
home in Columbia after spending
three weeks at Wessyngton. She
reports a pleasant time while here,

UNION CITY.
Misses Flora Mayfield and Grade

'

Edwards have returned from a very
pleasant visit to Cairo. After an ex
tended to Caruthersville, Mo.
niytheyille. Ark. and other points,
Mrs. Chas. Jr., returned home
Tuesday. Miss Shelby of Obion
in our city last week having some
dental work done. While here she
was the guest of Mrs. H. M. Mc-
Makin. Mrs. Lizzie Grinston of
Champaign, 111., is the guests of her
sister, Mrs. Eliza Neville. Mrs.

ftcou 18

0:1 --'""1"'e"' Street. Her friends are
wishing for her a speedy recovery.

!Mr- - Toln Carter of Hickman spent a
few "nrs In the city en
route to Centerville, Tenn. Mrs.
Laura Winn Mr. Bob H. Long

uuula " 18 l " M.
j

Brown- - Hattie Caldwell has

St. Louis anil Mrs. Golden M. White were ca"eu 10 LiU'' to
Corinth. Miss. Messers. John nd the funeral m Virgil Jones.

Houston Miller, Miss Mr- Arthur Swift,
K. Johnson. Miss Novela Brown and night tor St. Louis, Mo.,

Saul Blair, Ed Collins, aml, oUier I"'1""- - in St.
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Lairy. The Home and
Foreign Missionary Societies of the
Paris District convened in conven- -
tion in Brown Chapel A. M. E.
Church, Thursday, Friday and Sat -
urday last week. With the ef- -

District President, Mrs. Tena
Barham, presiding. The different
churches throughout the District,
were well represented by paBtors and
delegates. Interesting were

pleasantly with relatives and
Springfield and Decatur-

Tenn., Mrs.H.
returned home up
in the public school. away

specialized new
methods of canning and

visiting the districts she
and taught methods

others. came
fruit vegetables

needs spare tor
the Mrs. Georgia Mos-le- y

made flying trip Hickman,
Bessie Clemons,

has been quite 111 la able to be up
and out again. Mrs. Lucy Totten
left Monday tor Creighton Pitts-
burg, Pa., after spending some

Creighton her daughter,
Mrs. Ed Owens. will go Buf-
falo. N. Y. to Tislt her son, Mr. Jas.
Totten. Mrs. Totten will return
home early next month. Miss Pau-
line Wells has returned from Cham-
paign, 111. Mrs. Nelson Coleman nd
her little daughter Irma Dell are
pleasant visitors In our
Mrs. Bessie Coin ot Paducah, Ky.,
Mrs. George Sattlestand, Miss
gie Bell and Mr. Leroy Bell ot Rives

visitors in our city Thursday.
One most unique and

affairs of season was
farewell reception given by the ladies
of M. Church at the home

Mrs. Adkins Vine St.,
Monday' evening, September
honor ot Mrs. James Totten, who
left to join her husband In Buffalo,
N. Y. and her mother, Mrs. W.
Dangerfield and also Vera
and Verua Lawford of Chattanooga.
Everything possible was done by
the ladies to make, this occasion an
enjoyable one.- - The beautiful home
was artistically decorated with ferns
and colors which at this
particular season made a most pleas-
ing picture. The beautiful parler
and dining room rang with good and

words 10 me departing
guest. A delicious ice course was
served. Those present were:
and Mrs. W. A. Smith, Prof, and
Mrs. A. Gilbert. Mrs. W. F. Dan-
gerfield Memphis, Mrs. Susie
Nesbitt, Mrs. John Bransford, Mrs.
James Trotten, Mr. and Simon
Cooper, Mrs. Tena Barham,
Nannie Cross and Davnda Roper,
Mrs. II. M. McMakin, Mrs. A.
Short, Misses Vera and Verna Law-for- d

of Chattanooga. Mrs. Adkins
was assisted in receiving by hre
daughter, Effie. Chapel Davis
1,1111,0 a fly'ng trip Obion, Friday
On Monday evening there was an Ed-
ucational meeting at Pilgrim
Baptist Church. A musical program
was rendered under the direction of
Mrs. Marie Weddington as follows:
Opening Song by choir. Invocation.
SonS by choir. Remarks by Mrs. H.

"iciuaiuu. Welcome address to
the new, members the faculty,
namely, and Mrs. A. Gil-
bert by Rev. A. Allison, pastor

E. Church. Response by
Miss Light. Duet by
Hockett Valentine. Address,
"The relation of parents to teachers"
Mr. Ezra Clemons. Address, "Hy-
giene in the home and in the school,,
Dr. E. D. Walker. Song by choir.
"The importance of regular attend-
ance school" by Rev. W. A.
Smitlt. "The proper care health"
Dr. S. H. David. Remarks by par-
ents. Song. Remarks, Prof A.
Gilbert. Benediction. Miss Annie
Bell and Master Pete H. Ralney spent
Saturday and Sunday very pleasant-
ly with relatives in Woodland Mills.
Mrs. Tula Coleman and children of
Toledo, Ohio spent a few days In our
city, after which Mrs. Coleman left
for an extended visit to her old
home city, Henning, Tenn., to visit
relatives. She will return to her
home in Ohio earlv in October. Mrs
Coleman and children are looRing
fine and inform us that they have
enjoyed health. They have
a wide friends here who
were glad to welcome them. Miss
Annie Roberts Hickman spent a
few hours in our citv Wednesdav as

.the guest Dr. and Mrs. S. C. Cun- -
ningham. Mrs. Roberts left for
Louiriilo K. ., where she is to enter

BROWNSVILLE.
Mrs. C. E. Lynk and her charming

"tt'e daughter, Gladys Berniee have
returned home after spending two
weeks most pleasantly Memphis
Tenn. They were royally entertain-
ed by their many friends and rela-
tives Blufl City. The
many friends are glad see Mrs.
Ida January out, having been indis-
posed for weeks. Mrs. Mary
Crosby too, has been indisposed for
a week is out again. Richard
Longly who has quite ill for
some time is convalescent. Mrs. Cal-li- e

Johnson has quite for
some time. Mrs. Nash
Dyersburg and J. Moses of Ken-
ton are the pleasant guests of their
mother, Mrs. Tempie Moses on Brad-
ford Avenue. Mr. Ivison Johnson
Memphis was called on the
account of the illness of mother,
Mrs. Callie Johnson. Mrs. Callie
Mae Mattlson Oklahoma is ex-
pected Miss Marion
Johnson was called home from her
school, Hopewell, Monday evening of

j this week on account of the ill
ness her Her mother be- -

return Tuesday evening. J. T.
Holland of Jackson is spending a
while in the city. Mr. T.

TMoses of Helena, Ark., who was
drafted for service is spending a
days with his mother, Mrs. Temple
Moses. He win also spencr a por-
tion of the time with Mr. and Mrs.
J. K. Brewer and Mr. and Mrs. Bob
January, he takes his leave for
the training camp. Rev. S. P. Mor-
row, pastor of Farmer's ChaDel.

Sallie Ann Boone and Mr. C. J.

'Johnson's Grove, six of
Humboldt. Prof, and Mrs. W. F,
McLani Holly Springs, Miss are
the and Mrs. Ivison

iCurrie on Margin St. Dr. W. D
Clayborn, the progressive dentist of

:our city was called to Humboldt last
Sunday on business, after soendinc
Sunday In Humboldt, ho
spent Monday in Jackson. Robert
Bond, the Bon of Mrs. Lula Bond

most noted orators of the Dur- -

ing the the following num-
bers were rendered: Vocal solo,
"The Sweetest Story ever Told," by
Miss N. B. Whitelow. Vocal boIo,
"On the Road to Paradise," by Mrs.
Maude D. Curtis. Vocal duet, "Come
love am waiting for thee," by Mrs.

Currie and Miss Blanche
Walker, the pianist of Farmer's
Chapel. Each number on the pro-

gram was sweetly rendered. J.
W. Evans was the accompanist for
the occasion. Dr. G. McLain, the
popular druggist was at her best In

:M'"'el flu'ie in at ner nomeiing mucn improved, she was able to

Monday,

lownsend

patriotic

splendid

leiuiiieu iiKin ii pieasant visii to rorier tne superintendent ot f
Little Miss Eddie B. .er's Chapel Sunday school are

is spending some time tending tlte District Sunday School
with her auntie, Mrs. Robert Lee Convention which is in session at
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s

of
flcient

papers

on

mother.

of

I

read and discussed with enthusiasm. Jarrett, departed this life September
That women are and have always 4, 1917, at Jane Terrell Hospital,
been potent factors in Missionary Memphis. Robert had a painful

was clearly evinced- - in this 'cident recently sticking a nail In his
meeting. The women of the foot, it became so serious he was
District are a great work for. taken to Memphis to the hispital
the cause of missions. Mr. Dan thinking and trusting that he would
Harper of Paducah, Ky., Bpent The body will be brought
day and Monday with home folks. to Brownsville. Wednesday of this

Mrs. Allen Scales has been confined Miss Jessie Lee Overby of Jackson, week. No arrangement for funeral
to her bed with fever. Mr. Rufus j spent several days in the city,' from has been made yet. On last Wed-Mart- in

and family have moved to here she went for an extended visit jnesday evening Dr. Sutton E. Griggs
Dayton, Ohio. Mr. John Flack and to Chicago, 111. After attending the gave a most instructive lecture at
family have also to the same summer Normal at Nashville and the First Baptist Church on current

They write that they are spending several weeks of vacatiou events. Dr. Griggs is one of the
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V DON'T FORGET .

SELECT-
Is Bottled and on Draught

Will make you think of ye old-tim- e drink,
Its a"perfect beverage, the equal of any
and better than many.

Get a Glass or Steia or Bottle Where Soft Drinks are
Sold

, Ask for

Select,
Made by

The Williams Gerst Brewing Go.
..'., '

Large Bottled for Family Use. . Phone Main 393.

"OLD SIGNS DO
Watch out for

PALMER fALME&'$

NOT DECEIVE"

HTmrarrarai ih:;mh.hmi
Ointment Dressing ySoap,

They stand for Merit and Reputation.

This Ointment successfully used for eighty years,
in thousands of cases of. skin troubles.

The Only ORIGINAL Complexion Brightener.

At all druggists, or sent by mail
upon receipt of price, 25 each.

Made Only By

1512 Atlantic Ave Brooklyn, N.Y.

Beware of Substitutes and Imitatioas. They may. bet
dangerous. Look for the Melon-Colore- d packages and our
Trade Marks.

her welcome address, she was quite
flowery and eloquent in her address.
It was quite a treat to have Dr.
Griggs speak for us. Prof, and Mrs.
J. D. Pittman of Parkdale, Ark.,
have returned home after spending
a week in our town. They were the
guests of Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Curtis
while in our town. Prof, and Mrs.
Pittner's Stereopticon exhibition was
quite a success last' Friday evening
at the First Baptist Church for the
benefit of the Primrose Club. The
contest between the Primrose and
Ideal Clubs was brought to a close
on Sunday evening when they re
ported. The Primrose Club under
the leadership of Mrs. M. L. Parr
reported 103.88. The Ideal Club
under the leadership of Mr. J. W.
Leigh reported $127.60. Prof. A.
C. McLain of Jefferson City, Mo., and
Miss Zenobia McLain a member of
the faculty of Slater School, Bir
mingham, Ala., were the pleasant
guests of their sister, Dr. G. B. Mc-- 1

Lain last Friday. Mrs. Mamie Lee
of Memphis is the 24th was "grand

Mr. and Mrs. Will Grigsley in Jef
ferson extended. Mr. William Par-
ker, known as Mr. Judge
Parker, left last Saturday evening
for St. Louis, Mo., for an Indefinite
stay. On last Friday evening, there
was a large number at the station to
see Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Gloster take
their Dr. Gloster has
been practicin? medicine for some
time In Rrnu.-navlll- nnd wna nulla
successful in his home town, his Wife
formerly Miss Vashti Caldwell nf
Nashville, during her stay j

Brownsville had a large circle
friends. Their many friends wish
them much success wherever they
go. They are now In Des Moines,

The Dunbar High School
opened Monday of this week with
an enrollment of five hundred and
twenty pupils. The opening was
largely attended. Major N. B.
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A of Thanks.
We this means of extending
many kind and

our sincere heartfelt gratitude
for kindness

during the and of
our only We hope

that each them
ane the personal from
the hand of our In
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Mr. Stubbs of Nashville was

the of Mr. Mr.
at home

visiting friendr?. Mios
Ida of St. Louis, Mo., made

week. The
sons arranged by

the generals of Holy Camp Meet- -

Mr. R. T. been live
wire during the great camp meeting.
Rev. A. A. W. Hill, his

Monday September
3rd with forty-tw- o' We all

Rev. and hope he will come
see again. Will

o'clock.
Mr- - been

wiie ana
of relatives to mourn

Tom was over
lor tne Tne runerai was

Austin the guest something

better

departure.
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;ber 3rd at 11 by Rev. W. V.

K.eatniey was present ana maae home August 31. Amanda Pul-vor- y

instructive address the facul- - ien and Miss Katie enter-t- y

students and parents,- - Rev. P. tained at dinner Sunday their pastor,
Morrow A. too were Rev.' D. Deacon Joe
present and each of them made open- - Daly. The presiding elder, Rev.
ing addresses which of of Campbell Chapel, was here
sirucuon inspiration,
F.

and College of
Miss., address which

was inescnoiany
Christian principal,

jenries opening anareBs.
Evans,

Dunbar Association
remarks

association which were timely.
The keynote of exer-
cises beginning to the close

The

three.

to

of

was

supper,

to
at

closed on Monday of tertalned few last Wednes-thi- s
week a beautifully planned evening in honor of their.

entertainment on the lawn of Mrs. Edmonia Windham
Pearle The Mrs. Annie Maxwell. A very enjoy-scen- e

was the able time was Bpent. The honorees
lawn decorated with Japanese fan-!ar- e visiting relatives. Rev. Beever
terns. Mrs. Tempie Taliaferro was and Miss Buford were mar- -

booth, while Mrs. J. Porter had
chare shooting gallery which
was quite a success. and Mrs.

Annie

spent

Miss., McLain presided
selections '

given beautiful
sacred hostess I

guests attended Farm
Chapel Carnival; I. J

m agent Lincoln
serve - motored to '

'Brownsville, spent
whlla Hr .T W

Evans enroute to Jackson.
purchased a beautiful' pas-

senger I'.ulck Monte Smith,
business
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Ford which is hire any

Erma Taliaferro,
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quite
weeks is improved.

Card
take

to thoughtful friends
and

almost unlimited
us illness death

Aubry. and
pray shall have

enjoy blessing
beautiful Father

Answering greatest needs,
Rev. and Mrs.

BUCKLE.
Frank

guest Ernest Short.
Carney '
relatives and

a nying trip last
Prodigal

Tillman a

closed
meeting night,

converts.
love Hill

us Adams
Sunday morning 5

damT8T h,a8 8lck quite
'c j a a

frientTs
'their loss Hines

iunerai.

of;mg

preached Monday
o'clock,

Mrs.
Thornton

Parr, Howard and

Chapel evening a friends
day siBter,

Misses! and couBin,
Blanche and Walker.

very pretty, having

Elizabeth

Memphis

HawKins, kov. Kmanuel smith and
Rev. A. Hill.

PULASKI.
Mrs. Ida Watkins of Nashville

the guest of relatives and friends
for two weeks being the house guest
of Mrs. Marv KImber. She ret

preached Sunday night. The
teacher's Community meeting

the teachers of the ennntv
together September 6, 7, 8. Many
helpful Ideas were exchanged and"
all greatly benefited. It was held at
the Pulaski High School. Sir N.
N. Reynolds is in the city again. Mrs.
Wiley Rhodes for her home,
Nashville, Monday evening.
Cortez-Syke- s, Mr. Wm. Sykes and
Mr. Rhuby Pinder are at work In
Birmingham, Ala. Mrs. M. A--.-

Turner and Miss J. B. Bramlette en

Baptist church. " Rev. Wilson
Mrs. Annie Phillips keeps very
Miss Mary Abernathy and

FRANKLIN.
Williams-Grub- a.

On September 3rd, 1917, Miss Sal-
lie B. Williams of Franklin, Tenn.,
me uaugnier vi una aire. a. pi
C. Williams was married to Dr. R. T.

Grubs. Mr. and Mrs., A. N. C. Wll- -
llama tha father nnrl mnthar Af tha
bride have been In business In
Franklin for, fifty years and have
been very prosperous. Miss Sallie
B. Williams, now Mrs. Sallie B;
Grubs is a graduate of Franklin high,
school and special courses in other',
Universities, she is. a talented

mucn iKie a real gypsy in ner iittieiried last Wednesday night at the

E. J. Whitelaw's home was brilliant-- ! aunt, Mrs. Caroline Beasley were In
ly lighted on Monday evening of ,NashVille last week. Mrs.
this week, when their cnarming Bates has been on. the sick list for
daughter, Miss N. B. Whitelow weeks. Mrs. Henrietta ed

few of her friends. Ata BOn and son Henry last
9:30 a dainty menu was served. The Saturday and Sunday In Nashville
out of town guests were Prof, and; visiting her daughter, Mrs. Odie
Mrs. W. F. McLain ot Holly Springs, Green.
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musician and will be missed in her
happy home where all call her "Sallie
B." She was well loved by her many
friends and all wish for her a happy
and prosperous life.

Dr. Grubs a graduate of Meharry
Medical College, class of 1916 and Is
practicing in Paducah, Ky., where he
has a very lucrative practice. The
bride will make her home in Padu-
cah, Ky., with her husband. .

-- BELLS.
Mr. Aaron Glass left Saturday

night for Nebraska. Mr. S. S. Searcy
spent a few hours In Jackson, Tenn.
Monday afternoon. Rev. Aspen be-

gan his revival at Fair View C. M.
E. Church Sunday. Mr. Clarence
Taylor left several weeks agtwfor
Ohio. Mr. Taylor is a noted pressor
he has gone to make Ohio his future
home. Mrs. Sam'l Searcy was in Mem-

phis, Wednesday to be examined for
Navy service. Mr. Searcy passed the
examination O. K. and will leave very
soon for New York. Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Cole, Mrs. Mollie McLemore,
Rev. S. J. Hunt, Misses A. L. Free
man, Bessie B. and Mary S. Searcy
spent last week in Meadow, Tenn.,
attending the Tennessee Progressive
Association and Convention. Miss
Mary S. Searcy had served three
years as assistant secretary. Miss
Searcy was elected recording secre
tary this year for the Sunday school
Convention. Mrs. Ethel Duham and
charming little son, Charlie ; of
Mississippi is visiting her mother,
Mrs. Tansel. Miss Vad L. Searcy oi
Fruitville spent several days with
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. S. S.
Searcy. Mr. Oda Mathews Is sick.

V

MURFREESB0R0.
Mrs. J. M. Windrow, wife of the

lat Prof. J. M. Windrow, left Wed-
nesday a. m. for Dawson Springs,
Ky., where she plans to speTid several
weeks to Improve her health. Mr. C
B. Cheers, while driving out south
Maple street, Tuesday, p. m., lost con:
trol of his car and ran into a tele- -

graph pole rendering his car Inopera-

tive. In the car was Mrs. W. C. and f

Mrs. C. B. Cheers Emmet and James
Cheers and master Leo Johnson.lieo
sustained several cuts about her
head, while Mrs. W. C. Cheers was
thrown and bruised considerably.
Mrs. C. B. Cheers' escaped without";
injury, while James and Emmet were
bruised slightly. Dr. J. P. Hickman
administered treatment.

HALEY.

Miss E. L. MitcheL who has taught
school here for seven are eight years
offers her resignation which is due
to her aged mothe rbelng at home at
night alone.

"
Miss Mitchel resigns in

favor of Miss Hix and accepts a posi-

tion
5

in the hi eh school at Shelby
ville. When Mies Mtichel's resigna--

tion was made known quite a gloom
wa3 cast over this place. Friday when
she opened school many of the par .

ents made their way to the school
room to say good by and bid her God's
speed. Miss Mitchel is one of the best
teachers in Bedford county. Not
only does she try to do her duty in .

the publci school, but on Sunday .

morning she is always found in the
Sunday school giving her advice to
both old and young, and we now can'
but say, on tomorrow is Sunday and
thou shall be missed for thy seat will
beympty. Mr. Wm. Murphy and
Rev. G. H. Halliburton made a flying
trip Thursday Jilght to Tullahoma to
be present at the public installation
of MaSons while there they visited
many of their old friends, they re-

port having an enjoyable time. Mrs.
Ben Hordge has returned home from
a visit on the mountains. Rev. J. D.
Jackson preached here Tuesday night
His discourse was "Be strong and .of

good courage. Mrs. J. H. Smith has
returned from Dechard, where she.
has bee attending the Elk River As-

sociation, she reports a lovely time.
Rev. G. H. Halliburton, preached at '

Shiloh Sunday, for "Rev. J. B. Fox-al- l.

The speaker chose for a text,
Tsa. fi5:24. Then shalt Thou call, and
the Lord shall answer and while they
are yet speaking, 1 will hear. He took
a subject, the spiritual Telegraph,
and among the many things that were
said by the speaker was that in mak
ing the spiritual application, the, ,

operator of God are Bkllled in the
rudiments of live, faith, hope and
prayer and that some difficulties at- -

tending temporal telegrahps never
appear to the spiritual. Miss P. V.
Hoard has returned home front
South Pittsburg. Mrs. Rachel Hoard
and little family were the pleasant:
guests of Mrs. V. J. Moore Sunday,

Mrs. E. h. Burdette was a welcome
guest of Mrs. Ora Christmas Sunday. ,

Mr. W. B. Burdette was visiting la
Cortner, Sunday.. Mr. W. F. Burdette
spent the day Sunday with Mr.

Mrs. Mattie Ramsy
was the guest of Mrs. V. J. Moore
Sunday. Mrs. Susie Moore spent the
week end in . Nashville. Mrs. Dan
Swan was the welcome guest of Mrs.

Cora Klzzer Sunday., .
t

M

CHICAGO. ILL.

Mrs. R. L.Jordon of 3737 S. LaSalle
street left" Sunday evneing for Nash- - 7
ville, Tenn 'where she will be the
guest of her mother and sister for
several weeks M22 Jefferson street. ;
She was accompained by her daugh-

ter, Margret Lee Jordan, before mar-

riage Mrs. Jordan was Miss mamle
Parks, Mrs. Jordan hopes to meet all
her school mates . before returning
to the windy city.

Mrs. Lucy Clark of 3844 Dearborn '
street entertained delightfully at din-
ner Sunday afternoon in honor of
her cousin, Mrs. Fannie Rucker ot
1314 E. Hill street, Nashville, Ten-
nessee A Ave course dinner was serv- -

ed by the hostess, Mrs. Clark assisted
by her neice, Mrs. Louise Jacobs who
just returned from her vacation
from Mason city, la. Seated at the
table were Mrs. Fannie Rucker, Mrs.


